Corporate Package
Half day package (lunch, with either morning or afternoon tea) $39.00
Full day package (morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea) $49.00
Includes tea and coffee station, water station, juices
mints, tables, chairs, set up and pack down.
Choose two for half day package, four for full day package
Assorted gourmet muffins
Fruit platter with yoghurt and honey swirl
Cake of the day
Vegetable frittatas
Mini quiches
House baked peanut butter bicuits, chocolate chip biscuits
Fruit skewers, chantilly cream pots
Ham and cheese croissants
Sweet and savoury scones with accompaniments
Banana bread
Custard danish
Warm cinnamon donuts
Zucchini and bacon slice
Housebaked melting moment
Lemon and blueberry loaf
Date and walnut loaf
Strawberries and cream napoleons
Ploughmans lunch - cold meats, artesian breads and spreads, pickles, boiled eggs,
pickled onions, cheese, salads, gentleman’s relish
Rhino warmer - quiche, sausage rolls, soup of the day, crusty bread rolls, butter
Hot and cold - sandwiches and wraps, sausage rolls, angus pies, spring rolls with
dipping sauce
Woodfire pizza - (choose prior pizza flavours from pizza menu)
Wood fired pizzas, gourmet house salads, herb and garlic sourdough
Americano - pulled pork or chicken sliders, onion rings, texas slaw, ranch sauce pots
Indian buffet - butter chicken, beef madras, aromatic, papadams, mango chutney,
banana and coconut sambal
Roast buffet - roast pork, roast chicken, baked vegetables, seasoned greens, artesian
breads, Pan juice Gravy, apple sauce.
Rhino companions
On arrival bottle of still or sparkling water, whole seasonal fruit $4.00 per person
pomegranate, pear and fetta salad $4.00 per person
Char grilled vegetable, baby spinach and pine nut salad $4.00 per person
Pesto pasta salad, sundried tomato, olives, fresh herbs, parmesan cheese $4.00 per
person
Antipasto platter, locally sourced cured meat, brie, aged cheddar,
lavosh, crisp sourdough, pickled vegetables, hommus $7.00
per person
Gourmet hot additions - indonesian satay chicken skewers,
hickory meatballs, grilled haloumi and vegetable skewer
$7.00 per person
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